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YACHTS IN COLLISION

Meteor Ran Into Isolde Dur- -

a Jtace.

BAKON VOX ZEDWITZ WAS KILLED

Members of ide Crew f Isolde Swept
'" Wverbosrd But TheyWere

Easily Resetted. ' .'

SourHSBA, Aug. 18. By a collision
the yachts Meteor and Isolde this

morning doring the race for the
.cap, Baron von Zedwitz,

'
- the owner of Isolde, was so badly injured'

that he died before be could be taken - to
'

a hospital. AH the members of tbe
crew of the Isolde were swept overboard
when the yacht9 collided, bnt were res-cue- d

from the water by boats from tbe
other yachts. " ?

Ailsa, Britannia, Satanita and Meteor
started in tbe race for tbe

cop. Not long after tbe start and
while passing the committee boat the

'big yachts Britannia and Meteor were
almost abreast the Isolde and narrowly
averted a collision. Britannia suddenly
shifted her hlm to avoid Satanita and
Meteor struck Isolde, sweeping her from
stem to stern with her bowsprit. Isolde's
mainmast and sails crashed overboard
carrying nearly all the crew of the Is
olde and crashing Baron von Zedwitz
Britannia and Meteor immediately hove
to and lowered boats for the assistance

. of the men straggling in the sea. - Ailsa
aad the other yachts did the fame.

- Baron von Zedwitz, when palled oat
of the water, was found to have a bad
cut on tbe head and was bleeding from
the ears. He was then taken on board a

: steam vacht which immediately made
lor Rydo, bat died on board the yacht.
He was a ' German privy councillor

. member of both tbe reicbstag and Prns-sia- n

diet. He had ' been in parliament
for about 25 years, and was a leading
man in finance and politics, and a leader

' of the free conservative party. Although
comparatively - young, be was anani
xnonsly recommended in 1890 by the

. state cabinet for the post of minister of
finance, but was not appointed becanse
the emperor bad taken a fancy to Dr,

' Miquel.
Isolde, in addition to losing her masts,

etc., had her bowa stove in and was
towed back to Soutbsea, Both races
were abandoned. '
A Boy Balls 250 reel at

'. ' Still Lives.
Netarts and

Tillamook, Or., August 18. Charles
Lamb, the eon of O. C. Lamb,
of Vancouver, fell from a high cliff at
Netarts yesterday, and the chances for
his recovery are doubtful.' He was as
cending- the hill at Maxwell's short
beach when he Btnmbled and fell, roll-

ing over jagged rocks, and falling from
shelf to shelf, until his mangled form

' "finally rested on the beach at least 250
' feet below. A physician was summoned
at once, and it is impossible to'
mine bis chances for recovery v at this
time. No bones were broken, strange to

- ..say, unless his skull is fractured, but he
.'received internal' injuries and his face
was fearfully lacerated and bruised, and
his skull was laid bare in several places.

... At last accounts-tb- boy was not g,

but was resting easy.

A LKITEB FROM DEBS.

Democrats Must Have Popollstjc sup- -
port or Suffer Defeat.'

Omaha, Aug. 18. Eugene V.: Debs
- has written under date of August 6, a

letter to George P. Farrison, of Chad-ro- n,

Neb., setting forth his views on
ver and fusion- between the Democrats
and Populists. Debs says :

. "Without the support of Populists the
Democratic party cannot' win. ' Mr
Sewall can well afford to step aside to
effect a union of the two great forces and
insure the election of the people's can- -
didates. Such action on the part of

n Sewall would make him . a far greater
man than the Failing to
accord the Feople's party such recogni
tion, which may culminate in open re- -

volt, especially-i- n the Southern states,
where the Populists have suffered all

' sorts of indignities at the- hands of the
Bourbon Democracy, and may cost Bry
an his election and put.McKinley 'and

, goldbngism in power. .
s

- "There is a 'vast . difference between
Bryan and the Democratic party. If tbe
latter's only ambition is to swallow the

"People's party so as to. place them in
power and get possession of tbe offices,

. their design will and should be thwarted.
I would far rather see.. McKinley elected
than to have another Democratic
jottmietration." - ;

.
-

' Governor Chase's Bstate. - i

Indjakapous, Aug. 18. the admLnia--

tratorof the eetate of the late Governo
Chase made his final report yesterday,
After the debts vere paid, tbe widow re- - j.

ceivea $oiz. governor ynase nuu ed

heavily in mining stocks that are
considered worthless.

'. TOM WATSON'S LATEST. ' .

Once More He le Bis Opinlen of
ArthurSew.il.

Chicago, Aug. 18. The Poet's Wash
ington special savs. Thomas E. Watson,
tbe Populist nominee,
Is but with another statement. Watson
says: - ' ,

; "To expect to beat McKinley without
saying a word against McKinley is some'
thing new under the sun, but Bryan's
silence, was proper and necessary. He
could not afford to denounce protection
while Sewall, hi9 rnnning mate, is so
well known as a protectionist.

Mr Sewall is even now acting in
league with the Republicans to 6ecure
legislation which will levy tribute upon
every American consumer of foreign
goods, in the selfish interest of the New
England shipbuilders, of ; whom be is
one ; and just as Mr. Sewall 's presence
on the ticket prevented Mr. Bryan from
assailing national banks of issue and tbe
Republican doctrine of protection, so
the same baneful influence prevented
him from denouncing railroad monopoly
and extortion, Mr. Sewall being a pro
tectionist of lusty proportions himself.

: "In fact, it seems the .mission of Mr.
sewall in the campaign la to act as a
contradiction to Mr. Bryan and the Chi
cago platform. . For instance, Mr. Bryan
said in one of his speeches the other day
that if he'ehould be elected, tbe people
who elected him would not be found
asking favors of the government. We
had not quite 'finished , clapping our
hands over this statement, before it was
made clear to ns that the-- men who are
backing the ticket in New England will
demand that the government levy a fine
upon every citizen who dares to buy for
eign goods which are not brought to this
country in the ships of Mr. Sewall and
his Republican colleagues."

to Business. -

Oregoolan.
The Republican campaign is getting

very - wide open indeed.., bherman in
Ohio and Davia in Minnesota have made
two great speeches, which will stand as
campaign classics of history and diecQB

sion. Bdurke Cockran opened the anti-Bry- an

campaign in New York last night
with a speech which will do more to
elect McKinley than any Republican ef
fort.

Down

a General en
the most competent debater of great
questions the Republican party pos
sesses, wiil open Republican cam
paign in New York city. Apparently
tbe Republican national committee is
not idle. '

The Right Vrinciple.
- . Galveston Mews, Bern. -

Tbe free American voter should try to
get above party prejudices this year,
The presidential candidates have them
selves encouraged every voter to stand
by his convictions on tbe money ques
tion. It does not lie in the mouth of
any McKinley man to berate a Republi
can voter for casting bis ballot for free
silver and tbe Chicago ticket if he
believes that way. It does not lie in the
mouth of a Bryan man to criticise any
sound-mone- y Democrat for voting for
McKinley. If yon believe in free silver
vote that way. If you believe in sound
money vote for McKinley. Let as settle
this question in a courageous and con-

scientious manner and get it forever out
of the way. "

Bryan's Running Mate. -

"
. Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

Sewall, Bryan's running mate, is not
only tbe richest man' in Maine, a rail
road magnate and a bank president, but
he is a rank protectionist, a member of
that : officious protective organization.
the American Tariff League, and went
to Chicago to try to secure the adoption
oi a ship subsidy plank similar to that
in the Republican platform. He can
well stand on tbe platform of the Chi
cago convention, which' repudiated the
cardinal Democratic doctrine of a "tariff
for revenue only" and submitted a plank
in th interpretation of which all pro
tectionists can unite. ' '

"The Change" of 1898.4

- Chicago Inter Ocean.
Edward Atkinson estimates that there

are 25,000,000 men, women and children
working for' gain in this country, and
that about 10 per cent, or 2,500,000, are
now in enforced idleness. There were
none in enforced Idleness in 1892, when
the McKinley law was in operation and
President Harrison was in the White
House. These 25,000,000 workers of the
United States want to get back to tbe
condition of 1892, and they feel that as
Repnblican protection did protect work- -

ingmen in their wages, they want Mc-
Kinley, the champion of protection, for
president. . .' -- ' . ',

WILL DO UP NEW YORK

Bryan to Dispense More Boy
. Oratory.,

INTENDS TO CANVASS THE STATE

The Bazoo Will Be Heard In Namerons
Towns The Democratic Col-- -'

'lejre Leafne. -

. TJppeb Red Hook, N. V., Aug. 19.

W. J. Bryan has determined to make a
pretty thorough canvasB of the state of
New York, visiting each big city along
the New York Central road. Speaking
of the trip today , he said

"We shall leave Upper; Red Hook at
6:50 a. m., on Tuesday, the 35th, reach
ing Albany at 8:30 p. ni. We will leave
there about 10 p. m. and go to Syracuse,
reaching there at 2:05 a. m. We remain
there until 12 o'clock, reach Rochester
an hour later, arriving at iiunaio at
about 4 :45 p. m. Then we take the first
train for Erie, Pa., arriving there be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock. We will attend
meeting Democratic National"Republican

th to arrived today from Cleveland. He
Ruffalo, where he in eood every
meeting we thing promising for
remain in Western New the the Republican tbe Western
of stay at Hanna he would remain in
qua over Sunday leave for the West
on Monday.

Bryan will probably speak at Medina,
Hornellville and Jamestown also. Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan-reviewe- d a troop
United States artillery it passed
through here this morning on its to
Palenville to camp.

Today is to be spent quietly, the
drivine afternoon Rfiinecliff cessful, although, owing

Ellerslee. tbe summer breeze on r!ver
Morton. governor "isernoon, ne made not

fate family are at their lodge, in Ad'
hrondacks, and the 'house is closed
Bryan . will probably speak, in rough
koepsie, Pine Plains or some place.
in country before he leaves. - Satur
day" will go over to-th Cat- -

skills for a day's outing.' .

a

SOUND MONEY WILL WIS.

Vigorous Campaign Is Wecessar,
Says Tliarston.

Chicago, 19. Senator
Thurston of Nebraska has- arrived here

In few days, Harrison, route for the East.

the

for

'As far as I can judge," he said, "the
conditions at. altogether favorable a
Republican victory. I have spoken in
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa and Kan
sas, in all tnose states 1 nave come
in contact with leading Republi
cans each state, and they confidently
expect to carry each and. all them

nt 1 am tree to say a vigorous
campaign must be kept np election
day to accomplish we hope
confidently expect to achieve in each
one of states."

"Yes, we are going to Nebraska,"
said the in a most assuring tone.
'The farmers Nebraska are not being

carried away with free-silv- er

We have Populism out for sev
eral years the farmers who remained

WUJO UtT
WM

tonne to De itepuDlicans year.
Then, too, Mr. Bryan is not new to us,
There is nothing candidacy to en
danger Republican success in Nebraska.

I am now on my to the East. I
am ecbeduled for two speeches in Ver-

mont one in Maine. I shall leave
Chicago tomorrow."

Senator Thurston's attention
was invited to Senator Stewart's
letter. -

"Yes," replied Thurston.' "I have
read his letter, I do not 'know
whether I shall another letter in
reply to the one from Mr. Stewart. I
made a frank and clear statement to tbe
effect that I simply, read, while on

stump, an editorial of the Chicago
Chronicle of July 11, in which it
specifically charged Bryan been
working tor tne silver on a
salary. So I simply asked in be-

half of an interested public, to
the charge false or true

The charge is an old in Nebraska,
has been current for two years at leaBt,

and has never been denied or explained
in any way by the Democratic candidate,

"Mr. Bryan has said be will make an
in due time

been able to say
lay or hesitation."

or without

A STEAMER . FOB THE CUBANS.

The Unique Be Blockade
Runner.

Poet Huron, Mich., The
river steamer Unique, which

to the coast jn ten days, It is intended
to cut her cabins down and tnrn her
into a blockade-runne- r. The price paid
was not stated. Unique built
with an eye to speed alone, and has
made wonderful tine in the rivers.

Mark Twain's Daughter.
Hahtfobd, Conn., Aug. 19. Olivia

Susan Clemens, eldest daughter of
Samuel L. Clemens, (Mark i, died
last night at her father's home, on Farm- -
ington avenue, in this city. Miss
Clemens was 24 years old and a very
gifted young . woman. She had a fine
soprano voice and was fitting herself for
grand opera. It was her, dream and
ambition to recoup her father's -- fortune
by her voice.

A .New Woman to Stomp.
ICaxsas City, Aug. 19.' Miss Helena

Mitchell, a teacher of Delsarte and an
actress of ability, will shortly take the
stump for Bryan.. Miss Mitchell
open at Bloomington, 111., on Labor day

from that time up to tbe election
daily speeches through the

country. Miss Mitchell has been au-

thorized by Bryan to take tbe s,tump for
him.

Hauna at New York.
New Yobk, Aug. 19. Chairman Han

the of clubs that na, of the commit- -
evening and return next morning tee,

will attend another was rare humor, and said
oi democratic ciuds. win looked tbe success

York rest of ticket in
the week. We Cbautan- - states. said

of
as

way

party

or 10 davs.
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Severn! Races Were Foiled

Aug. 20. The events
second day third annual
gatta and

home

other

Aug.

Then

good as upon former occasions.' The
principal event of tho day was tbe sloop
race, which was participated in by Mono;
gram, Mayflower, Pearl, White Wings,
Columbia, and Lizzie Brown. White
Wings came in first, with Mayflower
second and Pearl third. After the race
all the yachts participated in a series of
maneuvers which greatly delighted the
crowd of onlookers.

An amusing feature of the day's pro
gramme wa? a.tub race, tbe prize for
which was a keg of beer, which was eager
ly contested for.

The other events of the day . were
Single scull race, double scull race, ship's
boat race, fishing-boat race,' schooner
race and one rater race, all of which
events were closely contested.

The State Press Association assembled
today, and many newspaper men are
attendance.

HOW IT LOOKS IN LONDON.

News Comments Upon Openinc of Sonnd
Money's Campaign.

London, Aug. 20. The Daily News,
in an editorial this morning, contrasts
the enthusiasm and unity .which it says
was manifest at the meeting Tuesday
night when Bourke Cockran opened the
campaign in the interest of the gold- -
standard " Democrats, with, tbe discord,
If Uavfl Wofl onnnvniir flf tt-i- YAntin

AsCUUUUbBUO UUIJJJU iUKb Will I TWheO WlllMffl JeHDUlgt BOtl- -

in

a

19.

a

the

fied of his nomination. Tbe Daily News
applanda Mr. Bryan's cynical frankness
as to what the result would be in case
bimetalism should be adopted. Con-tinnin- g,

the Daily News says :

"Cataline, with his Lovae Tabulae,
was not more dehnite than is Bryan
with his wet sponge. If, our New York
correspondent says, Cleveland throws
his immense influence against " him,
Bryan is certain to be defeated. ' In any
case, the election of McKinley will do
nothing to revive the - old McKinley
tariff. McKinley't watchword must be
'sound money and national honor.' "

KEPCBLICANS ABE ACTIVE.

Literature Being; Scattered Broadcast
Through the Country.

Chicago, Aug. 20. At the Republican
headquarters everybody is busy sending
out letters and instructions to the vari-
ous party workers over the country.
Literature is being eent broadcast at the
rate of 1,250,000 pieces per day.

At the state headquarters the same
activity lsfound. . Conferences are being
held and there are daily many visitors.

Bat he ought to have from every section of the state.

A Boy's Terrible Death. -
Eugene, Or., Jiug. 20. Norman C.

Hunsaker, aged 6 years, eon of Mr. and
Mrs. E. B. Hunsaker, of Dexter, this
county, was killed near bis home at 3
p. m. yesterday. . The boy was riding a
horse when the animal reared and fell
backward upon him.' He was injured

been running between this port and De- - I internally and died instantly. "The boy's
troit, has been sold, to an agent of the father, who is now in San Franci3co,
Cuban government. , She will be taken I was immediately notified by telegraph.

POPOCRATS ALARMED

Leaders Upset by the Combi--

The

nation in Idaho.

SILVER REPUBLICANS INSULTED

Turnine-Dow- of Senator Dubois
Will Disrupt the Forces In

the West.

Washington-- , Aug. 20. At botW Dem
ocratic and ropulist headquarters, ser
ious aiarm is ieit over ttie situation in
Idaho, where the news dispatches in
dicate that the Democrats and Populists
have effected a fusion which leaves out
the silver Republicans. The managers
at both headquarters consider that this
combination, at the expense of the sil
ver Republicans, is a violation of the
spirit of the. free-silve- r campaign, which
seeks to combine all the silver forces,
and thev fear its effect on the silver Re
publicans of other Western states. They
believe the different forces should have
combined on equitable and 'just terms
and effected a division snch as was made
in Minnesota and Washington. More
over, they consider that it is especially
ungrateful in Idaho, liecause the refusal
to recognize the eilver Republicans in- -

volvea tbe defeat of Senator Dubois.
The latter is looked upon by both De
mocratic and Populist managers as one
of the central figures in the bolt of free- -

silver from the Stevenson is announced to
party on the issue. On his instrumen
tality, also, is largely attributed the de
feat of the tariff bill in tbe senate, ex-

cept with a free-silv- rider, and to ."turn
him down" they believe would Bend a
chill through the leaders of tbe silver

of tbe West.

A RAPE FIEND IS LYNCHED.

Frank Biles. A naif-Bree- d

Asotin.
Lewiston, Aug. 20. The quiet

Abotin. wae tbe scene, on Tues
day of a lynching, whereby Frank
Biles, a tough half-bree- d In
dian from tbe Nez Perce
was swung into eternity at the end of a
rope, by indignant citizens, for the
brutal crime of rape, which he com
mitted upon the person of Miss Marv

a girl 17 years of age, yes
afternoon at a point on the road

between Lewiston and Asotin.'.

Uanged

Idaho,
towBrof

nigbt,

terday

. Miss Richardson resides at
Or., but has lately been visiting friends
in this vicinity. Yesterday she started
to Tide from here to Asotin on horse-
back, and on her way was
overtaken by three Indians, also on
horseback, one of wliom was tbe brute
Biles. They passed her, but in a short
time Biles came back alone and, riding
alongside of the young lady, be seized
the horse's bridle and tried to lead him
into some bushes.

Miss Richardson sprang from her
horse and ran screaming down tbe road,
but Biles soon overtook her and, flour
isbing a revolver, threatened to kill her.
He then dragged her into the bashes
and his brutal purpose.
after which he mounted his horse and

-...

Miss RicbarJson was found a little
later by a man who took her to Asotin,
where she told her story. . Officers im
mediately went In search of Bile9, who
they Eoon found and placed in the jail at
Asotin!"

Meanwhile angry men had been form
ing a plan of action, and at 11 o'clock
they went in a perfectly orderly manner
and demanded of the jailer that he sur
render tbo keys. The jailer refused.
and tbe keys were forcibly taken from
mm. ltie men then went to the pris
oner's cell and took .him out. relocked
tbe jail and returned the keys to the
jauer. . mey then proceeded to a corner
of tbe jailyard, which is surrounded by
a high board fence, end. laid a stout pole
across the corner, over which a rope was
thrown and pne end attached to the pris-

oner's neck. He was then drawn np
and left hanging, while the crowd, after
being satisfied that the wretch was dead,
quietly dispersed. There is no clear to
the identity of tbe lynchers. '.

- Fram Is Safe Home.

at

Christiania. Aug. 20.- - Nansen's Arc.
exploring

nnAmilj
in order to explore the sea north of the
route he proposed to ' follow, arrived at
Skjervo, province of Tromsoe,
evening. '; Captain Sverdrnp, her com-
mander, reported all well on board- - The
Fram called at Dano island on August
14, and saw Professor. Andree, who
afiTl VAit.lnrr frir ft winrt on.
able him to attempt his balloon' trip

... ...
. t

rrnrira

Absolutely Pure.
A creRm of tsrtar bbkiiuf tiowder. Hdrhput rr

all in loavenlui; strength. Lattit Vtrittd State
Government d Report.

TOTAL DABINO rOWDER CO., .NOW York.

across the Arctic region.
Captain Sverdrup sent the following

telegram to Nansen :

'Fram arrived safely. All well on
board;leaves at once from Tromsoe;
welcome home."

Dr. Nansen replied as follows '. "Thou
sand times welcome to you alt; - hariah
for the Fram."

Tbe Frnm left Skjervo this morning
for Tromsoe, where Nansen will meet
her. "

DISSOLUTION OF
Political DMoeuftion Cause Cessation

Uusluess Relations.
Dbtboit, Aug. 20. A dissolution of

the legal of Don M. Dickin
son, ti. i. Ihurber and tlliot tt

Republicans Repnblican take place

Republicans

notoriously
reservation,

Richardson,

Enterprise,

unattended,

accomplished,

rodaaway.

fnvnralilo

I'AKTNBUSIIIP.

partnership

September 1. Dickinson in said to have
held that Sievensnn to some extenO
compromised the firm by accepting tbe
chairmanship of the slate central com-

mittee and becoming responsible foe the
Bryan campaign in Michigan. Steven
son afterwards resigned the chairman-shi- p,

but the friction continued, and
Stevenson decided to withdraw from the
firm. '. .

PIGEONS.
More Than a Mile Made a Minute in a '

" Keocnt Trial. "
Aided by wind and a per- -

clear sky, the first test of the .

pigeons which aret to represent the first
Chicago Homing club in the Nationul
federation rnces this year was a most

success, says the Ch icago Chron-
icle. The trial iva rrmarkable in more
than one Two hundred and .

trhly-on- e birds, the largest number'
which the dub has evei'Hberatod from
one racing station, made the trip, and .

of that number every bird was reposing
peacefully in it loft by one o'clock in
the afternoon. The time made by the- - .'

first birds to arrive home xvaa the fast--.
est ever made , over t)ie course, and rep
resents a, speed of than a mile a
minute.

SWIFT

fectly

notuMe

feature.

The birds were "liberated at Monee,
42 miles away from the nearest loft,
at 7:30 o'clock, and White Wing3, owned
by L. Verschuereri, stepped bark in its
loftnt 8:14i. "White Wings wna closely
followed by nearly half the flock, and 50

arrivals were reported lietween 8: 15 and
'

8:17. Inasmuch as every bird spent at .

least as much as five niiimtes in circling
before starting on a. for home, the '

speed shown is materially more than
a mile in ench GO secotius. . ,

As an illustration of how little even
the best fanciers arc able to judge of
the merits of their own pets, it is in
teresting to note that White Vings had
been considered almost worthlces. Only
a month ago he was flown from Sixty-- .
first etrwt, a distance of eight miles. '

to his loft, and took 16 days to u:nke the
jonrUcy. That, wns- Iiis first trinU
he was sent to Monee Saturday xjuite
as much in tho 1iojh ihnt he would be

as for any other reason.

Mr. Natanael Morton son, a 'well- -

known citizen of Ishpeming, Mich., and
editor Superior .. Posten, who, for a long
time, suffered from the most excruciat
ing pains of rheumatism, wad cured
eight years ago by taking Ayer's Sarsa- -

parilla, having never felt a twinge of It
since.

Tyfi-- Valley Boiler Flour Mills.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

rnnning full time on no. l wtieat.
Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
in quantities to suit. . ,

W. M. McUOHKI.lt S
aug8-6m- Proprietors.

Kstray.

A black horse branded HO on left
rbonlder, weight about 1100, came to
mv nldftu AnoiiQt. Qi.h with fL Krh miftt's

tic ship Fram, which be left
. horse. Owner can secure same by call- -

behind m the ice early In January, 189o, , nnnn .

yesterday

.was

more

line

and

lost

18 wlm

HON.

J. A.

Notice.

Si mon son,
Three-MII- e.

An opportunity to join the Circulating
Library will be given this week. Sub-

scriptions solicited. " Terms $1.60 per
year. Com.

tugl7.-2- t


